SALENS

**Boneless Wings**
Our signature hand breaded juicy chicken tenders dripping with your choice of spicy Buffalo or Gold Fever sauce.  37.49

**Caesar Salad**
Fresh romaine tossed in our classic Caesar dressing. Sprinkled with croutons and parmesan cheese.  24.49

**Chicken Caesar Salad**
A Guest favorite. Our classic Caesar Salad topped with grilled chicken and croutons.  38.49

**Garden Salad**
Crisp and fresh. Served with bleu cheese and low-fat Italian dressings on the side.  24.49

SANDWICHES

**Assorted Wraps**
A delicious assortment of Chicken Caesar, Honey BBQ Chicken and Buffalo Chicken Wraps in individually wrapped halves.  46.49

**Power Lunch**
Garden Salad, Chicken Caesar Wraps, Honey BBQ Chicken Wraps, Boneless Buffalo Chicken Wraps, Potato Chips, Chocolate Chip Cookies & Peanut Butter Brownies  87.99

**Corner Office**

**Entrées**

**Grilled Double BBQ Turkey Tips**
We've applied our expertise in Sirloin Tips to turkey. Marinated with the bold flavor of our famous BBQ sauce and glazed with a chipotle BBQ sauce.  45.99

**Balsamic Grilled Chicken**
Lemon rosemary garlic chicken breasts are flame broiled with a balsamic glaze.  40.99

**Broiled Sirloin Tips**
Flavorful and juicy! Our signature tips are hand cut then marinated with our secret recipe.  54.49

**Smothered Sirloin Tips**
We smother our signature Broiled Sirloin Tips with fresh sautéed onions, red and green peppers and mushrooms.  57.49

**DESSERTS**

**Chocolate Chip Cookies & Peanut Butter Brownies**
Four jumbo chocolate chip cookies and four peanut butter brownies.  7.99

**COMBO MEALS**

**Rice**  7.49

**Seasonal Vegetables**  7.49

**NEW Maine Russet Mashed Potatoes**  7.49

**Access this menu at 99restaurants.com. Menu choices and prices may vary.**

*Cooked to order. “Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.” All weights are prior to cooking.

**Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.**

Order $100 or more in Crowd Pleazers™ and receive a $10 Gift Card.